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the passage of the alaska native claims settlement
act ANCSA marked ththe beginning of a land distrib-
ution process that has drawn proposals for land owner-
ship and managmentmanagementmanag ment from various interest groups both
within and outside the state one of the more controvertcontroverconfrovercontrover
sial aspects of thisthli distribution process concerns section
17 d 2 of ANCSA which authorizes the secretary of
the Interiinteriorinterioioi to withdraw up to 80 million acres for study
and recommendation to congress for possible additions

to national wildlife refuges parks and wild and scenic
rivers because certain partsjartsaarts of the state are important
for possible development as well as prepreservationservation develop-
ers conservationists and native interest Gcoupsgoupscoupsoups are battling
over many of the same areas each group hasahas a different
opinion on whatwhit kind of reserves

shouldbdshould bebd established how large they should be andwhoand who
will manage themthemi and just who will benefit from such
management i

ANCSA established a fivetive year time period frondfrom the
time of the secretarySecre tarys recommendations during which
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time congress would act on the d2da land quesquestioneion this
period will be up on december 171978 but CongcongressTess
has the option of extending the deadline if it chooses
another provision of section 17 of ANCSA created the
joint federal state land use planning commission for
alaska FSLUPC was given the responsibility of making
recommendations concerning areas planned and best
suited for permanent reservation in federal ownership
as parks game refuges and other public uses A resource
planning team composed of interdisciplinary team of
resource specialists and its citizen advisory committee
compiled kknowledgenow ledge of alaska from its own membership
on site inspection of the major areas staff and contract
study and analysis as well as many public hearings in
urban and rural locations in alaska and in san
francisco washington DC denver and seattle have
been the foundation for the commissions work

at one time there were nearnearlylyaa dozen d2da bills before
congress in addition to these regional native corporat-
ions were drafting their own proposals as they seemed
to be waiting to see if they could support a unified state-
wide proposal before proceeding with plans of their
own the following d bills have been introduced since
the first of this year

the alaska concervationconservationConcervation act of 1977 s499 isig com-
posed of the original recommendations of former interior
secretary rogers morton it calls for 83 million acres
to be divided among the four land management agencies
these lands would be managed under the traditional
policies of each agency however there are provisions
for some joint management of reserves by national park
service and fish and wildlife and the bureau of land
management under this act subsistence hunting would
continue in areas where it is now practiced

UDALL BILL

the alaska national interest land conservation act
HB 39 and WOOs500 has been introduced by representative
morris udall and senator henry116nry jackson this bill would
add 114 million acres to the national parks natnationalional
wildlife refuge and wild and scenic river systems
the president of the US has the authorization under this
act to add lands by executive order to the chugachchurach and
tongass national forests subsistence boards made up
of subsistence users would be set up to issue subsistence
use permits 1
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in a copyrighted tundra times article on april 20
1977 it was revealed that the alaska federation of nati-
ves has decided not to develop their own d2da legislation
but instead seek amendments to the bill introduced by
morris udall of arizona AFN president byronmallottbyronimallottByron Mallott
said that their board of directors feels that congress will

use the udall bill aias a starting point in its efforts to classifyclassifclassia
millions of acres of public interest lands in alaalaskaka in
a previous tundra times article AFN president byron mal-
lot pointed out that subsistence is the fedferationsfe6rations primary
concern at d2da meetings in anchorage in february mal-
lott and AFN representatives emil notti i john schaeffer
and art davidson told the alaska congressional dele-
gation and alaska governor jay S hammond that d2da
legislation must clearlycleariyclearcy establish subsistence as the
priority use of fish and wildlife and offer protection
and sound resources and habitat

subsistence protection
mallott went on to tell the delegation that d2da

legislation must be consistent with the senate house
conference committee reportreporf on ANCSA which says
that all native interests in subisistence resource lands
can and will be protected by the secretary of the
interior

members of the alaska benvenvenvironmentalI1nonmentalronmentalron mental organiorganizationsorganizatioorganizationzations
in the alaskaaliska coalition also suppsupportsuppprtrt the udall d2da measure
which it feels best represents diverse and varied
landscapes habitats wildlife populations and high quality
scenic and recreational lands members now in theallasthealasthe alas-
ka chalicoalicoalitionltion according to anan article in the anchorage
daily news on marchmatch 22 1977include1977 include the Aalaska cen-
ter forthefor the environment fairbanks environmental cen-
ter alaskamaska conservation society brooks range trust
denalibenali citizens council trustees for alaska anchorage

odand junejuneauu chapters of the natinationalonalaudubofiaudubonaudubpn societies
interior alaska branch of the friends of the earth alaska
chapter 0 theilic sierra club andalaskanmimbeisand alaskan members of the
wilderness society as well as alaska membershipmembershilmeinbersfiimember shil for
defedersofdefenders of wildlife federfederationadoffadofi of western outdoorsoutdbors
clubs Nainationalional parkspirk and conservation assocaassocaitionaitionition aandnd
the american rivers conservation council

the coalition feels that just as lands developed will
eresumapresumapresumablybly provide something of an economic stability
for alaskasalanskas so will those preserved represent land term e-
conomic interest as american wildlandswildlands become the rarestt
commodities alaskasalanskas unpeopled spaces will become
jewels beyond any price to those who live in the
future alaska they feel that the most important aspect
of the udall proposal is that it was drafted in alaska
according to them the range of input inot the selection
areas boundaries and proposed administrative procedures
which are found in the udall measure are as alaskan
as they could be

in the spring 1977 washington report US congress
man don young said that the udall bill promises tpto be
the pivotal point of the battle that will be fought over
the d2da issue he emphasized that it is necessary that we
know the values of these areas before we set them aside
forever in single use categories as the udall bill proposes
young went on to say that while it is very important
to preserve alaskasalanskas scenic and environmental areas it
is vital to the energy independence of our nation to
develop the resources of our state concerning the
subsistence board that the udall bill proposes youn

teelsfeels that the federal govememntgovemenint in an efforttoeffeffortorttoto protect
the land and resources would once again creat an adminis-
trative monster

OMAR resolution
resolutions adopted by the organization for the

management of alaskasalanskas resources inc on march 25
1977 stated that in order to facilitate the dispostiondispositiondispostion
of these lands for the greatest benefit to the people of
alaska the following guidelines should be observed

1 the legal right of the state to select land under
the contractual terms of the alaska statehood act should
not be impeded and these selections should receive priority
over any later actions taken by congress involving alaskasalanskas
lands 2 the legal right of alaskasalanskas natives to select
land granted them in ANCSA should reserve priority
over any later actions taken by congress involving alaskasalanskas
lands 3 the amount of land to be withdrawn should
not exceed the 80 million acres established by congresscc

4 a forthright and positive attitude should be adopted
regarding the lands selected for withdrawlwithdrawalwithdrawl to increase
the lands benefits to alaskansalaskasAlaskans through its optimum
and multiple use and 5 a thorough survey should be
taken of the mineral scenic environmentalsenvironmentals and renew-
able resource potential of all lands before their withdrawalwithdrawlwithdrttwiwith drawl
under the d2da provision

LUPClupcproposalPROPOSAL

the FSLUPC outlined its recommendations for d2da
lands in a news release issued april 19 1977 thetheirir new

plan if adopted by congress would expand the national
systems of parks forest wildlife refuges and wild and
scenic rivers in alaska and create a new system called
alaska national lands theme commissions recommend-

ations on d2da lands culminates several years of detailed
study meetings and public hearings in alaska and key

US cities and cover a broad range of issues related to
the long term needs of the nation according to the
release alaska national lands would be selected for their
wild and scenic values but would be open to hunting
fishing trapping and recreational subsistence use as

soon as they are created by congress

the LUPC has recommended that approximately
44 million acres of land inin alaska be placed in the
national parks forest refuge and wildlife and scenic
river system and an additional 46746.7 million be put under
the alaska national lands category forfbi a total of 90
million acres they have also recommended that congress

establish a new joint federal state commission to study
and decide how these other federal landslanas should be clas-
sified

aasias

and used A joint commission such as this according
to the release would provide the state the nativesnaiyqs
and others with an excellent opportunity to coordinate
their land use plansplans with the federal gov6mmentandgovernment

V
and

would provide an opportunity for state input into how
these lands would be used

HASTY PROPOSAL

governor hammond US sen ted stevens andandosOS
representativeI1 don young unveiled a proposal ininlat6late
march ofofaofj19779 7 7 dealing with nationalinterestnationalnationalintetionalinteinterestrestd2dad2 lands
the number of acresacresdesignateddesignated for eeachach federal 1 systemssiemstiem
according to hamhammondmohd is bound to changeiange atthe
hands ofbf congresss from the alaska

I1

leadeleadershiphaih1i proppropal
but the concepts hopefully will survive the concepts
include allowing 33i 3 years for study before any placement
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must be made establishing an alaska land classification
commission to do the studies and make recommendations
for magement of the land in the interim possibly by native
corporations and by the thetile federal government forror coop-
erative management of certain lands 0

the major provision of the hammond stevens young
HASTY consensus would set aside less than 1255.5 million

acres in several d2da core aresarcs administered by the
national park service US forest service and thetile
US fish and wildlife service undrandr the direction of thehe
newly created federal state land classiffiationclass faciationfciation commis
sion designate 55 miilionmillion acres that would be called

alaska national lands generally a buffer zone that
would be managed as part of the four gysystemssteins but with
advise from the classification commiscommissionsicin and the estab-
lishmentlilishment of trust fund money earned on federal leaseeceasee
right of ways easements and other federal interest d2da
lands

HAMMOND TESTIFIES
governor hammond testified before a house interior

committee hearing on alaska d2da lands in washington DC
on april 22 1977 according totg a fairbanks daily newnews

miner article of that same date hammond was questioned
closely by committee chairman morris udall sub commitcommitoo

tee chairman john seiberling and representative teno
roncallioroncaglioRoncallio chairman of another subcommittee studying
a route for an alaskan gas pipeline from the north slope
the land would come under the terms of the proposal

in the year 20002060 but I1 have no objection to it going into
parks now hammond said if threthere is the threat of ala
creation of a park hanging over the state though I1 think
there is a greater chance that the state will committcommett its
lands to the co management system udall replied 1 I

cant see turning over to states anywhere management
ofnationaiofnational parks I1 f thereisththeretheresereisis anything that has been sacred
its been the national parks

the news miner article went on to say that according
to members of the hammond and stevens staff later that
day april 22 the two held a strategy session and agreed

to support an amendment to their own billdroppingbill dropping the
2000 provision a change which would authorize theanetne
creation of 2255 million acres inparksin parks immediately

GRAVEL WITHHOLDS SUPPORT

US senatormik6senator mike gravel hahas chosen a separate con-
sensus positionpbsition saying that the hammond stevens
young proposal would win supportsuoport all over alaska but will

be thoroughly squashed in washington gravel said that
the HASTY proposal would put 25 million acres in to the
four federal systems an unrealistic amount when com-

pared with the 114 million supported by environmental
groups the house subcommittee on general oversight6ersight
and alaska lands isis to tour alaska this summer in res-

ponse to a request by senator gravel its important
you see the beautiful areas but it also is important that
you see what itis alaskansalaskasAla skans are talking about when they

give their opinions on land issues gravel said during the
first day of hearings on d2da lands in washington DC
gravel said he plans to whhold support from any
gravel said he plans to withhold support from any legis-

lation until a consensus of opinionopirfion in the state
becomes clearer

AFN POSITION significant
yet the bottom line for all these complex approaches

is becoming clear just what must native alaskansalaskasAlaskans have to
survive in their rural way of life Is it development or pro-
tection of the federal d 2 lands or is it possible to have
both to have their cake and eat it too either way they
must make a stand on just what lands and waters and wild-
life are vital to their wellbeingwell being and survival as a people
and then achieve the necessary protection for these re-
sources
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A recent step toward answering the d 2 land question
has been the move by the alaska federation of natives
to amend the conservationists bill by congressman
morris udall to perfect import native interests rather
than join with the states HASTY bill or the interior
departments bill it is becoming clear that longtermlong term
native interests may best be served by a bill which offers
firm and lasting protection to large tracts of important
lands and waters and wildlife habitat as national parks
and wildlife refuges these same lands and their wwildlife
populations have sustained native peoples for countless
thousands of years and can continue to do so as long as

1

they are not despoiled by industrial impact resource
speculation roads and pipelines such important alaskanalaikanalaiyan
landscapes are as vast as they areate delicate and thousands
of years of native subsistence use has yet to damage or

1 chachangenge them
what remains to be done iis to insure that native

peoples be guaranteed conalcontlcontinuediauednued use of and access to
their traditional subsistence resources on d 2 lands and a
sayoy inin their futuremanagementfuture management theile recent AFN move is

an important step toward that end
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